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fl3*V; U. PAI.M&R, Esjj. is our authorized Agent.fin- pro
■curing oilvcrtis'eincrila. receiving miltscriptlon-s, amt making
gi)Uuctlh!i6 for- Dm American, Folnuleer, nt his 6fllco, N. VV.
.corner of Third nmJCliesnutstreets, Philadelphia. •'

iAFoLoav.—Our time has been so constantly occu.
■ pied’for tho last three days, out of our.pffico, that wo

. have had no limp to.pay much attention to our pa-
.jfOTi'- Wo know our Dcmocrotia frfeptl* will excuse

all deficiencies in to-day’s Volunteer, for wo feel that
wo have discharged our duly, to the best of our abil-
ity in (ho.campaign. just ended, and wlwch has rcsul*
ted so glorious Tor ;thc unconquerable democracy of
«Id .Mother Cumberland. ....

J . ourfirst page will bo found the cord of Pro-
fossor M’Clintock,-explaining <ho part hc rtook in the
riot in Jdno last.,: Also, immediately after the Pro-
fbssoVs statement will-be found an aiiswer to" if-by
41 A ,Withess.,v . Wo hope the' discussion may end
hero,

/THK'I»Ax.E'SrpRM.—It flooded the lower part of the
•cilyofßaUimorc and did great damage in Washing-
ton. Thc/prcss of those cities teem with the details
of tho damage. The lighting killed a women and a
child.at Georgetown, D. .C., and two men . were
drowned there in the freshet of the river. 'The road
is almost impassible between Baltimore and , Wash-
ington. In the former city last Saturday people had
-to go in boats to the police oflico. Wo suppose haling
was convenient for the rascals arrested about that
timet

- Democracy Tvluniplmut!
■, OLD CUMBERLAND AGAIN ! ;
ASevere jtehuic to the Mexican Fedrolisls—rShunk'u
-. majority in old Cumberland 400--in the &tatejiis■ inajurily willhr. l5iOOU or-20,000! ! I V •
/' Wo haslcn iU) lay‘ >cfdro'oUr'readers thoTcsult of
the election In this coctnty so far as heard from. •• It
will bo seen that Shiink’s majority.ln the Carlisle
District's 129, In 1844 MorhJo’s ,majority Jo the
district was IB3—being a Democratic .'gain of233
voles. The majority for tho County Ticket in 'the
district, it will bo scon* exceeds Gov. Shurik's.,

Wo think wo arc safe in saying (in the absence of
full returns,) that the majority for Shuttle and Long-
strclh in old- Cumberland will bo -near 400, Our
County Ticket is elected from lop to bottom,by a
majority of .from 400 to 500! ,

■ T|ic Democrats of Cumberland havo.covcrcd them-
solvds with glory. Tho most infamous.moans over
resorted to.by a; desperate and ebrrUpt party /were
used, against .us, but without avail, Tho void in the
oounty has boon unusually largo—both parlies turned
out in their strength, A thousand guns therefore for
old MotherCumberland, for, **as goes Cumberland so
goes the State V Below, we give the majorities so
far as hoard when we went to press:
- ‘ - ...

Siiunk, • Irvin.Carlisle E. W,
„

M . W. Ward,
N» .Middleton,. USS. Middleton, 25
Franklbrd, 42
Dickinson, (Lower,) 34
W. Pcnqsljoro,

Carlisle District,
Slitppcnsburg dis., '
Hopewell,
U. Dickinson,
Leesburg',
NewviJle, ■Monroe,
Slicphordslown,
E. Ponnsboro & N.Cumb.
Hampden, .
Meclmnicsburg,:
Heck’s, .i,
S. Spring,

lOos

Fashion grout race nlllio Union*
oursG on Wednesday, between Fashion and Pus.

sengtr, resulted in'tho defeat of tho. former, to the
jgroat of the majority of the sporting

the race, tho belting was two to one
Jn favor of Fashion. A large amount of money’Changed hands. Qptty two heals were run—tho first
'ia and in 7,*fB| .

1-50 cs
40 CB.
40cs.

Qs*An ,\expanding cannon hull” he* been invent
w ,t«h*by a file. Beals of Boston. It is so constructed
filial.immediately on leaving tho cannon,-four strong

and savage looking knife blads extended some six*or
eight inches In every direction fiom tho ball.

vVTurn Graves po not Faotect fb-
l-• lowing is one of'lnc resolutions passed by the Demo*
. erafs-ittvtho LegUlaluro of New Hampshire, in

* relation ib, (bo war:
.V ;**Besolocd, Thai we tender our sympathy to the-rfiendsand fclulivcs of the brave men, who since the
c? l s”Snccmchl of tho war, have fallen in defence of

■ Wh'igra recorded their voles againsi the
• . ~n t 0 tDc unanimous vole of Ujo
■_DcrubS^Oy,v.':AVhi cry has iio “ sympathy” with

: patrJbtfßin;-ri?*M?jf Press.- y . '

,i Wl™ MEiicp.£.N*w.lbat;Mexieo hael■rEfcsed peace, at all hazards, wo hope a deluge ol
be poured into that country, and military

taken of it from one end to the other—-
iiet ever? .Mexican be, by-law, disarmed. Search
every liousp and every person for arms, Then intro-
duce the passport system, und establish by moans of
the Texas rangers, a regular force upon the high,
ways;” Impose taxes that wilt’ payull expenses of
the maintenance of our possession, and a. million of

■so per annum‘over. Throw the porta open to alfthe
world, within pnifcronco tor imports ia American■ botton& j .ahd'Sjmrilp confident
sue for peace tljigjiny lonhg. w
come by clviiiiutioiwi bona* fide
this enJerprUingn alien

Mount Vcfiiou*
An effort will be mode during; the next', cession o!

Congress to secure an appropriation uf $lOO,OOO Tor
pufphaao of Mount Vernon. The present propri-

Mount Vernon, Mrs. Jane C.' .Washington,
.Mpjpg to dispose of the property oh the following;t®,! .The remains ofGcn, George Washington.
nf|B other member ofthe family now in the

-familyWault at Mount Vernon, sliail never be remov-
ed frbm . Every, incmher

• offtW’Washington family . üb\v living, (and no one
- else,) who may desire it niny, bo hurried there* and
. shall not bo removed afterwards. Thp Government
shall never sell, rent, nor givp.tM whole or any poi-
lidn of the properly that niay pe^cohveyed ,.{0 any
third person. In event of a dissolution of the exist
Ing Federal Government, the pioporly shall revert to
theirs of John A. Washington, the eldest son of the
present proprietor; and lastly that the sum of _s]gptOUO in money, or Untied Slates six per cent, stock,
running not less than ten, nor more than twenty
years; with interest, payable semi annually, ahull be
paid to Mrs. Jane C, Wimlypgion, or to her duly au-
thorized agen‘, upon thcjpgttcyance of the properly
to the U. Stales. Jftf

Swect.Ubvenot jgrTEXiASs The correspondent
of tbe.New Orleans Delta narrates'an interesting

after the lute battles had
been fought . 'Bml. won. It must have been
‘‘ •wcet revenge." When the troops hud arrived at
Tacuboya) all the former Texan prisoners, who were
present assembled just below the National Palace, on
a fine pavetj/rpad, made by the labor of their hands,
while they refined in that country. On the side
of the road a beautiful moimnnent, with* the
following inscription;—'“Erected td tho rnemory of
Gen. Santa Annnj|pconsideration ofhis having con.
strutted this roud by Iho labor of the prisoners of
Td*is " It was not long after iho assemblage of
the crowd, until down came the 'monument, and not
satisfied with touring it down, they broke the stone
into small pieces; and scattered them to the fonr
winds. ** *

<

•126 Shunlt’s maj.
. ELECTION RETURNS*

Wf-". DESPATCHES FOU THE VOLUNTEER.
BY MAGNETIC TELAGMPH!!

Lancaster, Oct. 12,12o’clock, A. M.
J. B, Bratton,Esq.—Lancaster county .gives 3800

fur Irvin. •

Pun.*. Oct. 12,12 o’clock A. M.
J. B. Bratton —Southwark 812 for Shunk. Ken-

singlon about 200 for Skunk. Northern Liberties
over 1300 for Sbuiik. Two outer districts
Skunk.

Tlio city .am! county combined win gyVe Skunlfa
majority of about 1600.

Delaware county gives Irvin between 200 and 300
uajorily. ... , i .

WO FUIiTHEII MODERATION.' ;-
The Washington Union of the 4tlHv haB ihoToilow-

ingi; which •in(]icatcs Uiat ;:thp,po)icy'of the war is
| hereafter, to, bo /changed: 1 Merry-

have'been found to unavailing with out foes, and the
f people who sustained the administration In ■carrying

on '. Its jute highly magnanimous’course, will rally
around, it’with no less unanimity; in thd prosecution
of its presehi determination. ,

. VV<s ;nndorsland it has. boon determined by the
government to make no further overturcs-of peace on
our part. When Mexico wonts peace* hereafter, let
her suo for it. Wo oro now in the possession ofher
capital, principal cities, ports, and possessoiw. Large
reinforcements arc daily moving forward from Vera
Cruy, sufficient to support Ihe gallahVcol.umn in the
present occupation of the capital, Puebla, &c-,and to
open, anti keep open, tho jino of communication be*
tween the seaboard arid the army. ■ln addition to,
and besides the regiments how.organizing and mov-
ing foiwhrd from Kentucky .Tennessee, and Indiana,
other reinforcements, to the full extent autWoriicd by
the law of Congress,'will bo called out at once, to
make certain of the security of the aririyln its pre-
sent occupationand operations. As the continuance
oflbo war is forced upon us; il.musl be waged with
vigor. Tho country conquered must bo occupied and
governed by martial law, and.its resources and reve-
nues rendered tributary in every practicable manner
to the support ofour occupation and government.”

The Union .adds, that there arc amplo tneans in tiio ,
treasury (thanks to tho operation of the tariff, of >
1846) for the most vigorous prosecution of the war,
including the organization, equiptment, transporta-
tion, dsc., ofall the new troops required; until some
time after the meeting of Congress.

THE REVENUE.
We publish a letter says tho Washington' Union,

froin tho Socruthry of the Treasury in reply to a
Communication of Mr. Barksdale, by winch it np.
P® a J'B the books and accompanying statoipcpl
ofInc Register of the Treasury, that ifiemttprocecds
of thefirst nine months,from duties under Ihe tariff"of XB4G, exceeds hy more than three millions ofdollars
the nett proceeds of the correspoding nine months un-
der the tariff of 1842. • It appears, also, that the rate
ofaugmentation \a progressive ;• hnA Ihnl if the nettIrevenue from duties for thoremaining months of tho
fiscal year closing on Hie Ist July, 1848, is in the
same rate for. tho unexpired term ftp.Jorjlliofirst l\fomonths of July and; August,- then'thc*hctl revenue
from dulics for tho first entire fiscal year under (lie
tariff of 1846,would bo $45,344,465. Walker esti-
mated it at the sum of at least $28,600,000; and that
minimum estimate was declaredby\vlll(i senators tobo ridiculously large.. Their estimate.wns from six*
teen 10-l\venty*ond millions os a maximum. The
moil, important part of the'whole result is, that the
exports haveincreased'in a corresponding role ; thus
notifying the theory ofthe that the exportswould equal our imports. .

Tnsasuify :pErximiE.\r, Soft 115,1847.
Sin:—Tim enclosed ‘statement, prepared, in the

.office of the Register of the Treasures trasmitted
in compliance uvitil the request contained in your
communicationE'if (liqiSOih ultimo, fw".

The new tariff'jvpilt into operation on the Ist ofDecember lasliSJindHid nett proceeds tinder it (afterdeducting all eijlonses of cclloclianT.nclualiy paidinto tho treasury during tho first riliicihonlbs of its
operation, la, as you perceive, $25,9Gfi833 38—being
greater by the sum of 53,17ti;01557, lbat Hie sum
paid into the treasury during Ihdsambiporiod ofnineinoiubs under tho tariff of 1843 i/aird Exhibiting a
gain, at the same ratio of inercaocrof84,334,031 43of the first twelvemonths under tho tariff of 164 G asicompared wlpt Uio tariff of 1843. :;i. ■The gross proceeds received by fto collectors ismuch ercalpt, os tho expenses of collection Ore do*
daetcd bcfurp4-bojnoncy is paid intothe treasury and Irecorded by tnd, Register. , ,

'

|Moat respectfully, your obedient servant.

later.
Dy telegraph wo learn that 'lrvin's majority in

Chester'county is about 300. ■ ■ - .1
.Dauphingives Irvin a majority of 1000.
Berts couniy,;<tlto homo of tho latoAlulilcnbcrg,)

gives Shunt a majority 0f, 5000■ Montgomery"-.county glVea>Sliiink a, majority of :

4
”<J forAtn-Igo^

Ikft’JHwlolicr, eC3aisT^»ii-K'.wni-Tw^.fs J.fisßp Jhf JHJd. loI*lJuly, 'Jjl OTSUtnx
Bucks (in part) gives 83 majority TcdvSliunlt * • ’'u»rkut}£?’ a

Lebanon -gives Iryin.'soofmajority.’ ’’ f&-. ■; ■ ..••CUjffiJK!!
Allegheny county, Uts reported, 5lOO Uuri,1Btho «w«tlw of July ou4 Aug. 184C, ’ 4.847,6»4 78

majority. ' ■'•;Vr '■*. 1' ' ,v ■. ' ‘ "

... 10.705 'Jit 71ay Shunt's majority in, the State hinnol bo Ibsa ~ur,n. of December. iam
"

•
lhan 15,00011 > .»•

" I From Ist January, to '.iutti June. 1847 )
• .> During the mo.tlhsof July and Aug,,lg4^.

*
PERRY COUNTY. .

Extract of a Idler to the editor, dated
Bloomfield, Oct. 13.

Dent Sir—The following nine townships, viz—
Toboyne, Jackson, Madison,Tyrone,Saville, Juniata,
Centre,. Bloomfield, and Greenwood, give Shunk a
majority of321. Illsmajority m the county will be
about GOO. StertoU’s majority will be about the
same. Hugh Campbell volunteer democrat is elect,
ed Sheriff by about 200 majority by Die Whigs and
part of the Democrats. Yourfj&c

LATER. *

Bloomfield,Oct. 13.
Returns from eleven-townships in Pcjry co. give

Shunk 41C.majority. ScVon lownships to hear from,
which will give about 200 more for Shunk. Soudor,
the regular Democratic candidate for Assembly, is
now 10 ahead., Campbell elected Shcrlffby about 150.

Volunteers.—The promptness' with which our
bravo boys,particularly at the West and South-west,
volunteer for tho war, when called fur, is.wonderful.
Some three wooks ago, live now, regiments were cull-
ed lor, viz; two frotn Kentucky, two from Tennes-
see, and oho from Indiana., The five regiments
comprlao ut least 4000 men. In Kentucky ami
Tennessee, several more companies offered ttioir
services limn could be. accepted. The 10th and lust
company of the Indiana regiment wait reported fur
duly on the .evening of Sept. S3. Four .regiments
had before been furnished by that gallant Stale.—
Illinois, wo believe, has sent six. , ,

. .__ iV. Y. Journal uf Commerce.
Thepromptitude with which voluntgcrertnlpto the

standard of their country; is only wonderful, When
wo "recollect how the Federal presses'in thfs and,
ylher Stales, have tried to discourage them, by false]

, statements in regard to the dangers of the service j

A,llcturnca Volimtcer’a RenuuclnUon of
filexlDftu Whlggcry. ,

, The Ohio Cleveland Times contains the following
Irom Mr. Weeks, one of thorcturne'd-Voluntccrs from
that Slate, whichw’chavo plckfpyo irt'laying before
our readers. It must not bo forgollon that the
friends of Gen. Irvin, the Federal opponent of Gov.
Skunk, have declared that all returned volunteers
will “bpg” and “steal”—thus adding outrage to
insult. Let the friends and relatives of our bravo
bays, how in Mexico,observe how Mr. Weeks serves
his connection wit|i a parly capable of this double
ingratitude and (reason: ,

” Mr. Editor—Will you allow mo to state,
through the columns of your paper, that I have be-
come completely disgusted with iho iudernl party.—Having been brought up In tho ranks of Whlggcry,
I delighted In its service. 1 esteemed (hem us
Americans, willing torisk ‘ their lives, their fortunes,
und their sacred honors,* In avenging tho insults of
a foreign foc» r

K.J.JYALKERSecretary oftlid TreasuryTo E. Barksjuu;, Egtj, Yazoo city,^Mississippi.
Treaty JCtCP^IjTMENT,

and the fatal effects of Mexican diseases, . In this
view ofthc question, it is absolutely remarkable that
us the falsehoods of FederaMm increase,'the enlist*
incuts Is the army have increased in llio k Baiiic‘ ratio f

91.451,D?Q 00
13.t1W,«45«0
7.557.411 42

20.W1.353 28

DANIEL,GRAHAM, Hogjstcr.

f THE TBJAiVKANG^BS.These men appear to have adrjadful reputation
even in cur armies,,while to thoMccicans they must
idem the very incarnation of crualy. TJjo following 1
extract from a Buena Vista lcttcrl#fhich wo find in
the iVationai gives of their ha-
bitual proceedings j
..',Alancer’s fear of a ranger is mos|remarkable—ro*
markable even to ]odicmumcss,:a»|yc loarn from the <Mexicans about here. AlMfeild not be surprised to 1
see a dozen rangers, wnWfrcir rourii;'uncouth;broad
brimmed, but shapeless ami sloncli, white woo) hat, 1
(peculiar to themselves,) the fronts timed and fasten- Icd full up aside, to permit the sccmhgly reckless, but
roully observant, eye have full
scope, llfclrred or fancy colored slurlHwhcif equally
fanciful pantaloons,from the handaijgjoMexican buck-
skin of green, black, yellow or bluq to tho common
American domestic; their rifles, (lint most valuable
of all their prosperity,) hanging by 1 ho sides of ns
good horses and'as,last ones as thc'sirvlco can pro-
duce, and their hvtgo bovvio knives lA their sheaths,
in close company with their rifle and pistol—l say,
who would not be surprised to see oA iozcn such fel-
lows charge down, and, after the craw of their rifles
race with case a couple hundreds of tie. yellow skins

, with their lances ns long as the mart of a sloop.—
- Indeed, uli Mexicans, whether friendw or in arms,1 arc dreadfully afraid of them. A tejv words will ex-
plain why, and os it Is very rarely iMt these things
seo tho light, oven in the immediate neighborhood of
the army or oftown, it may bo’weft to, giro you some
idea of what is u horrible fact. ;*T* —r*:

In their capacity ofrangers, the ofcourse
have un almost boundless field of movbmonl. IfKent
out from a city or a camp they urclnbver expected to
return before Or until after night,,or tho host day.—

Ifattached to a tram, they art “only expected to
show themselves occasionally, to signify that they
arc oh the alert. Now It has* frequently happened
that a stray ranger has been cut off while on one or
tho other bind of duly, depending too
much on his own prowncta sad strength in a gong
of Mexicans with whom lid limy, have fallen In, or
ho may have been caughjLj-Qslcep, or in some other
way have given them tjio advantage of him, and hls|life is lost. .Ho is'Vhi^d.j search is mqdo for .him
by his comrades; hll.-bodyas perhaps
not. Tho nearest Mexican#'to tho vicinity of his
disappearance are required to account for him ; they

: will not or cannot. Tho Uovvio knife Is called upon,
and deliberately every mole Mexican In that rancho
U speedily done for, guilty or no| guilty. But this
is not enough to make an offset fur the lifcofuTox-
un. Another rancho receives lh,c fearful.visit, pnd
again Idood flows. Tho number killed .bn somc oc.
cusions in .this way, has been fearfully great; o> liasbeen gathered from what fell from the Toxon«,but
no one but thcmsclvns know about 11, as p report of

I any such doings to tho nearest ’commanding oflicerjwould only be followed by a. ton-folcl retaliation on
the nearest « customers," This is nil horrid, It Isi.truo, hut it has had tho salutary tendency of cans*jing tho well disposed and holiest Mexicans to /brret
out and inform on those who practice murder and rob-bery. Going about at some distance ftom oamp la
consequently much more safe.

“When the war with Mexico commpnccd, and
when the President called on Ohio for volunteers, I
offered my humble services, and finding that a com.
puny from this city would not ho accepted, I, incompany with u number of acquaintances, repaired
to Cincinnati, ami there joined Capt, Giddings* com.
pany, (CApl. G. was ejected Major ofour regiment,
and the command ofthc company full upon Captain
Long,) und with it proceeded to .Mexico, and hud the
pleasure of participating in tho battle of Monterey.
Of course, 1 expected the party 1 was attached to
would support (ho war, and endeavor to sustain those
who were in tho field. But judge of my surprise,
when instead of the Whig papers received by us
teemed with abuse of the war kmf tho volunteers,
denouncing us ua “cut-throats and thieves.” This
caused me much pain und Induced mo to examine
the ground occupied in past time by tho Whigs, and
I must say (hat (hero never has been o war in (his
country that they did not oppose, and upon discov*
crrng tins foot; I Immediately “slnjok my. numb
frotn the Nottingham list” and in Allure/shall act
wjtli the nomocracy—the friends of equality aud
their country. Respectfully,

GEO.W. WEEKS.
Clcnvclond,Sopl.29, 1617., •*, 'Lsttui fko.m I'ATKca Mathew.—The I

''.trrsL■"•rMulhcw,by the W Bionmor • 0,11 1 National, under date of August QG,aays; . . | from thu Bloom furnace, Scioto county*a pari of an
4

«V\v« ni-n <i,„nU p n4 s„
„ 5 ■ “ Some fiend in human shape last night made a, Iron Man, found in (fto ose bedt Th«r*; body must

* t,» *l,O r >rn«n/,/,» «rm‘m .Will‘ your c°un* terrible lllu.(ration of, ft ‘ little more grape CanU originally have been petrified in lime, b(U of this,
..C /A C

iUrs„ <r \, nnvurii niiU i.mmU harvest, Bragg,’ for ho placed under tho hod of (libgallant there remains now only tho;bnl.ldo incrustation,
.*■ %%u ni. t , ifl„ r ,k* in vourmjtfntfio^n^fn^'rr^i ololl »oldicr un eight-inch bomb-shcll, with a train loading which will crumble o£T What was tho man, la now

mmicir ulcntv cluddonfl^in^iiu 1111 oSby,'** lloh il wa9 The explosion wat lor- iron. By some natural process, tho Iron irtuat liavoc P rdekr Snrm£ God iinrmur •*? J^6* ut fortunately tlio Captain received noinjury* grown out of tho lime, and here 1h q thornb fur Gooh
\'Zf ml”ilc " wont'll.rpugh hi. M without ZgM\ llow ,did this change lake place? Ifwo

. ™ fk Zi ILI VL .nj Wl* caeupo i» looked upon- a. oro. right, and tho fact, seem to leave no room fur
,rMD }" *‘crBoU tU lJ,° 11,31 MWcn“ ,ny tTA W™* of U*o «hcll having been scuUcrel doubt, thh. Im,i ’Man Would uflbrd one of the most
• 801 ’ . 1■ for this uUen ’ y

'.

urdB ‘ cantiu \h' assigned bountiful subjects for a Geological jfjcclurc. The
Tunirucß nrc like rack l|bi»c», ivlildi rim Ilia fa.lcr ’„,

J

, IIIO oriil» SnX'iAl-V M.W'“ •‘V'.'l 1 * .llli !1 Irun ot“' “> w'ilioli It in luuiiil, irilallud tliu calcareous
~ , ® . 1,,..,.

* nllm* Tiii* u * i.,/ ,tt , 8 toa “ uvu fu »n,hU* disci* turniiilion. ■ The pieces of Uk formation would, bo 1Ills lens weight they carry. , l*myOm I. tha .aaaa* uptt„,,,, • | #li inrtr(|Ctlvo Okrtmlt. I

hirnßa-iituiaiifHs si ssagaaal
! wirifajqi^ia -SI'BggtaSssi

From the Public Ledger..
LATER FROM MEXICO.

Movement of Troops—Gen, Uirea's Proclamation—
Th* Mexicans Flying lo Arms.

■ [The following despatch, from our correspondent
at Petersburg, was delayed by the 'telegraph being
out oforder between the city and Baltimore; but as
the New Orleans mail has failed to reach hero; it is
still the latest intelligencefrom the South.]

Petersburg, Oct. 9,1847.
An arrival-at-Ncw Orleans brings Vera Crz dates

to the 31st, and from Brazos to the 23d ull*

83XUD£

The Matamorus Flog says that Gen. Cushing’s
brigade were encamped ut Palo Alto, in good health,
and would soon embark for Vera Cruz.. Uen. Lane’s
entire brigade bad sailed 'for Vora Cruz. Part of
Hays’ regiment) under Chevalier, was to remain with
Gem Wool. ' . .

: C.91/Butler’s, battalion of dragoons had left for
hldntct’cy. * •

’ Alhorl.li Wind was blowing, which had caused a
in llic weather and produced some sickness

at tho'Bfaz’os. .
Gem-Urrea has issued a proclamation announcing

the termination of .fyFpcacc negotiations, and that
the Mexicans-on lhc*Blh of September gavif sovbre

their hateful invaders •by goI lastly repuU
aing ttiElr assaults, and driving them to their poshl

Flag says’, that the last rumor istfher^pital
Kle flying* to ahrts throughout tho country, dcr

to t'o in al the cxtonnlnution of the enemy.
thousand wtro reported to liavp already ga-

iflcrcd at Victoria;
The Intermentsul New Orleans from yellow fever

on-the Ist insl. Were only live.
The Picayune, since received, has TJrrca's Idler.

, Tula, September 14th, 1817.
To his Excellency the Governorof Tamuu.lipas,~

The Supremo National Gpvcrnmcrt having declined
Iho propositions of tho American Minislcr,as being
exorbitant hostilities were renewed, and oh.the Bihi
insl. our .Iro.ops gave a severo lesson to the hateful
invaders; heroically •repulsing their assaults and
driving, them to their positions.' I .enclose for you
information a: copy an editorial in the the
same date*, ‘

‘JOSIIIAI'J JO)OJ

Thifl ovcnl has produced on extraordinary onthu-
siaem In the capital of theRepublic, the defence of
which, I have no doubt, will be heroic and gyopdr
although (ho American army may besiege it
sides.

Providers is satisfied with our snflbrings and (lip
days of glory and consolation commence to dawn
upon the Hcpuhllc.

1 congratulate this government on so brilliant an
event and supplicate you to omionucelhis to th'opeo-
[)lo of Tamaulipas in a proper manner.

Accept my aUcniiyo consideration.
God and liberty. ' JosrUroea.

Francisco Vital Fernandez, Constitutional Oooernor
of the Free and Sovereign Slate of I'amauliyae, to
its inhabitant*.
Fellow-citizens I—Tho.thunder of tho cannon has

again resounded in our bcaulifnl capital, and has an-
nounced to the world that iho Mexican knows how
to die for his country and his liberty, rather than to
succumb to\Ule-£yrauny of. the treacherous stranger.

Men ofTapfculipas!—Wo have to deplorethe loss
of some bra?#*mcn—but this limo it is not sorrow
and wailing alone which follow on the tumuli of
battle! . Eternal glory to tho defenders ofour native
land!' Throe times have wo driven the enemyback,
and taken vengeance for tho <j)l6od of our patriots,
leaving one thousand of the corpses of the enemy on

‘ tlie filed! #

►ac
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Fellow-patriots!—A few more battles
and our independence will be achieved—the irtvadqr
will ho crushed, and wo shall bo free and
Wo have perhaps at this very moment solved t/ip
problem, and doubtless now the (lag oflnddfiondehca
waves pure and unstained, cxllnguishingtlnrsturs of
the degenerated sons ofWashington,

Union, valor, and firmness ! The people who de-
fend their liberties must triumph, and -we now do
buttle for our country, honor, independence, and reli-
gion. . AH those the conqueror would tear from us.—
Fortune has smiled upon him,bulbil has only cu-
gulphcd him in a career of Lord has
seen tho enormity ofhisUransgreuiods, and his bond
is noW uplifted in wrath to smiUliiro.; Tho world
ahull witness, and posterity shalilekrn, in tlie Ui-
tfinphs wo aro to gain, that woknow how to pre-
serve tho immortal inheritance bequeathed to us by
(he fathers of our country, Hidalgo, Morolos,and
Ilurhldc. Tho infamous usurper shall carry , with
him an eternal,curse. ■' ,

My friend!—Know ihaAthis is,not an empty pro-
mise, when I swear, by-Uho name of.our sacrificed
brothers, that I will always ho at in tho
holy undertaking, t *-•

You falthfUl ciliecn and jriend.
• Fkbnanpix

TUB CITY MEXICO,

Wnjf uypf

< 000 ; but it may,on good grounds be fixed at from
•120,000 10 140,000. It is beyond’ dispute thb most
. splcndod. “Mexico is undoubtedly one of tbo finest

cities built by Europeans in either hemisphere | with
the exception of St. Petersburg, Berlin and Phllndch■ plm, and some quarters ofWcsminslcr, thero dons

: not exist a city of the same cjlcnt wliich can be
, compared to the capital of new Spain, for the uniform

Icvciof the ground on which it stands, for the rogu-
larity and breadth of the Streets, and the extent of
the squares and'public places. The architecture is
generally ol a pure style, and thero are even cdlfi*

1 cos of a very beautifulstructure.”
Thc.palaqc of tho late viceroys, the cathedral, built

in, wlrnt is termed tho Gothic style, several of the
convents and some private palaces, reared upon plans
furnished by the pupils ofthe Academy of Fine Arts■ arc bf extent ami magnificence; ycl upon the
whdle,it is rather the arrangement, regularity, andgcnb/al cffectof the city, which render it so striking!Nolfijhg, in particular, can be moro.cncliantlnfj than’the view of tho city and valley from the surroundingheights. The eye swoops over the vast plhitf.ofcuK
tivatod fields, to (ho very base of UiccolosVafrnoun-
tains, covered with, perpetual snow. ' Tho city «j»pears is ifwashed by the wolers bflhc Lake bfTnz-coco, which, surrounded by villages and hamlets, re-sembles tho most beautiful of (he Swiss lubes, and
thorich cultivation of the vicinity forms a striking
contrast with the naked Among these
rise the famous volcano Popoculcpcll alnl the moun-
tain of lotaccihuall, of winch the first an enormouscone, burns occasionljy. throwing up smoko mill ash*
cily i,
paved, lighted and cleansed. v‘

Tho annual consumption in Mexico has been com-
puted at IG,OOO, beeves; 279,000 sheep; 50,000; hogs;
1,900,000 fowls, including ducks and turkey; 205,000
pigeons and patridges. The markets are remarkably
well supplied, with animal and vegetable productions,
brought by crowds of. canoes along tlie Lake ofChal-
eo, and the canal loading to if. These canoes arc
often guided by fondles, who at tho .same tlme/qro
weaving cotton in simple portable loVms. or'
plucking fowls, and throwing the feathers into t}io
water. Most oftheflowers and roots have bcenfcals-cd' Chlnampos, or floating gardens, an invention
peculiar to tho now world. They consist of mfU
formed of reeds, roots, and-bushes, and covered withblack saline mould, which being irrigated by the wa-
ter of tho Lake, becomes exceedingly fertile. It is
a great disadvantage to Mexico, however, that.ji
stands nearly on d level with tho surrounding. lalife,
vWhich m seasons of heavy rain, overwhelms, it with
destructive inundations. TJio construction of n des-ague, or canal, to carry off the waters of tho lake ofZumpengo, and of the principal river by which it is
fed, bus, since 1C29, prcvcnld any very desolatingflood. Tho desague,though nnlfcomluclcd.wkh skill
and judgement, cost $5,000,000, knd is-one of the
most stupendous hydraulic works cveift?sßc\ilcd.Wero it water, tho largest vessels of war•nlffht it through tho range of mountainswhich DQQnd'tho plain of Mexico. Tho alarms, how-
ever. hoi)® bcopHdrtqucnl, and, connbt well cense,
while lha level of that lake is twenty feot above thatof .tho grcat equarc of Mexico.

From the Urndfurd Jtrporlcr.
POOR'SALISBURY IS

This erratic and unfortunate Individual arrived in
lhispßorough on Saturday evening lost. Ho came incharge,audat the charge, of Henry Drinker, Esq.,a prominent Whig of Susquehanna county. Uponhis arrival, he addressed notes to several of our ac-tive Whigs, requesting their Immediate presence.—The summons in every instance was treated withsilent contempt. Repealed verbal messages wocr
.discharged, announcing to tho Whigs, that consider-;
.alums of tho first impojtnncc is connected with Gen..Irvin's election, demanded their attention. Still no
ono emne. Mr. Drinker, finding the estimation in'Which the Doctor’s bill up to the lime of leaving, andlook hla departure for Susquehanna. Tho Doctor
'remained, mill persevering in tils efforts to obtain an,nudicnca with Rome of our leading Whigs, but to no
pupodo, most of them positively rCJbsJng to see him,
or bo seen in his company. Ho finally succeeded inseizing one by the button; os ho was passing in front
of the Hotel, and ’drogglng him to Iris room. Thuconference was short. Tho Doctor, having lost «1|
sense of shame, approached liia subject direct: andassured hla unwilling auditor, that considcrablo bumsof MONEY could bo used with great advitnlago in tirowestern part of this county, in promoting Mr. Irvin’selection. lie was answered, that tho Whigs herowore poor, and not able to carry out tho plan ofoperation^-contemplated by him, which consisted
aolcly, , n giving him muskv. This illsoouragcil himso effectually, that ho loft immediately, grumbling,however, (hut his bill was not paid by those ho waslaboring to servo. Whether ho returned (a Smith-field, or proceeded to Athens to make ono more trio)
to raise money, wo know not. Verily tho ScriptureProverb was verified In Iho ease of theDootpr—“ thata Prophet is not without honor, except hi his own
S^ 111 lc- ■hoiiJd not have returned toBradford. Thoao4 ..wh0 controlled hla movement*,,should discretion. From our heartwo plly hlmiip pity tho necessity that hasbrought Idmjtjgffs present unfortunate situationalIho Inst barriers of virtue uro broken down; andlike tho ho ufibrs himself to tho cm.hrucCß of onyjmty for honey, Again, wo ropcat,lt l "11 irt “W-SailAil

ShcrifPs Saks.
BY .virtue nl sundry writs of Venditioni Ex|ionai,

issued otil dr tire Courtof Coinmon I’)™ of Cuuili ;■
land counij.’utiU.lo me directed, I will exjiose tinfollowing, teal estate to public sale, ut the ConnHouse, in life Uoiough of Carlisle, on Saturday tittlUtli day of Oetober, -1817, ot 10 o'clock, A. M.,\is
' A.half lot of .Cround situate in the lioroogh o(
Carlisle, houmhd hy J lot.nf James Armstrong on
tne cast, Poinfrcl street on flic south, South Batumi
street on thu west, and others, containing 30 feel infront on Hanover street, and 210 feet on IWicl
street, having thereon creeled a

This famous capital, now at the mercy of Gener-
al Scotl, is thus described in,Murrey's Encyclopedia
ofGeography j

Tho State of Mexico oomprisoatho Valley ofMex-
ico, a fmo anU splonded region, varlgnlcd by exlcu-
sivo lakes, and Bdrwnjnded by some of tho loftiest
Volcano peaks of the now world. Its circumference
is about 2UO miles, and H forms the very centre of
tho great table land of Anajiuao, elevated from GOO
to 800 feet above tho lovol of the sea, fn tho centreof tins valley stands tlioVdty of Mexico; the ancientMexico or TenochtUlapV having been built In tho
middle of a lake, and cdbhootcd with the continent
causeways or dykca,.t^i&-

T)io now Mexico laWeo miles from the lake of
Tomuco, unci nearly, j|* from that of Cimlcoi.yotIlumbolt considers it certain from the remains ofthe ancient leoulli, or temples, that it ooedblea (ho I-
dcnlicul positions ofthe formercUyjtihdlbaln groat
purl of the waters oflljc'/vultcy have been dried up,Mexico was lung considered the largest city ofAmer-
ica ; but it is new surpassed by New York, perhapseven by, Kio Janeiro. tHomo estimates have’raised its to 200,

Stone Dwelling IBoiisc,
Back Building, Frame Shop, Stable, Sec. Soiziil
mul taken iu execution as Uie properly of Elizabeth
Gray. , 'V

Also, a lot onground Pilunto in the Dormijjh of
Now Cumberland,situate on Water vtrcct, titljuniing
on Alley on the cast, an Alloy on tho south. Water
street on tho north; and lot No. 40 mi (he west, con-
taining 60 feci in breadth, ami 100 feet in depth,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

Framo House,
and a small STABLE, Seized and taken In cxccu-
tion as tho properly of John isonberger.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in lf.it Rnrough
of Carlisle, containing CO feet rn fronton North
Street, 120 feel deep to a twelve fool alley, adjoin*
ing a lot of John Shade on the Last, on the Wf*t
adjoining; a lotnf Fred’k Onrnmaii, having thereon
erected a small FRAME HOUNE. Si'izrt! and
taken 1in execution as the property of Wm. tVf..Also;a tract of land 'situate in Dickinson Town:
altip, ndjbin% lards of George Kin*iu£rr, SimVf

lamia of John Keller mid otljenh
oontulnlhg’ 165*n£res, inore or less having thereon
erected a two story LOG HOUSE, Lug Barn owl
Wagon Sind. °

.

Also, a trnnt of land insnmo township, adjoin*
•ng lands of Win. Weakley’s heirs, Win. Craig*
low, Christopher Johnson, JoJtn Chcsnsl anti
other lands of John Keller, containing 100 acres
ntoro or loss, having thereon erected a LUG
iIDUSK, Bank Barn, Wagon shod orchard &c.—
Also, a tract of Woodland situate in same town*
snip adjoininglands.ofD. Hoover,Samuel Cockley
other lands of John Keller and others, containing
35 acre* iripro or less.

Also, tract of. Mountain land situate in san)tl
Township adjoining lands of James Weakley*

Tlioa, Black, A, G. I3ge, and olfm'rs, co/daint l1 *

106 acres, more or less having thereon erected a
Saw Mill, a one story Log House, &c.

Also, a tract of Mountain land, situate in satna
township, adjoining lands of A. G. Vge* Vt*
Chambers, (ho Pino Grove estate and others, con-
taining 253 acres, morn or less, having thereon
erected a two story LOG HOUSE &c# ,

Also, tho one undivided half part of a tract
mountain land situate in South Middleton letva*
ship,.adjoining lands oFjho heirs of Michael Lgc*
deed.,-—— and tho York county » nf»
containing 300 acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of Mountain land, situate in sjj 1
township, bounded by tho heirs of Michael K.
deed,; Jacob Klipofler and others, containing 1
acres, more or Josa,: Seized and taken in axccuw
as the properly of John Koller, and to ho sold y
mo, . JAS. HOI-TICK, Shotil-

j mauhied,
In Dayton Ohio, on Thursday morning IGth Sent,

msl.by the Key. Cyrus Hrooks.Mr, Anujikw Me-
"*™E! Mies. MaudAlena McMagteu
of Mint Uivor Town«ht|i. ' .

r
1 On tho 18th in»t, b. tho Ttov. Mr.Town«onil, Mr.Jalks RjTcnJEj tp TVlißj. St/sAir':DvßKHoM>icn, ull of
□I. Louis. -,

/ YvV ‘ ■ bicd.
AlOaMarid College on Sunday the,l9th of Sept.,

Qf'yfl ndtvTcvor, after four days illness, Wii.wam.VVaNKW, ofCarlinlo, In the 23d year of bis.oge.,, _,nd
a graduate ef'Dickinson College.

-VO* l Hie Bill inut, Sakau, daughter ot Wm.W. Dale,
kgod Q monlhn.

And oil to bo sold by mo,
• - JAMES-HOFFEI!, sun-

-BmtjiiPv*H;OirncE, 7
Cnrlialo, 5

A'jHS(®f CCOIVC<IJ
& VV. just rclurned frnm ll'!

I oily and ywioraluisaorlmi'" 1

FALL,®FfNTEft GOOVS,
ovliioh.theyora■ dli U 1rmin oil lo mill olica|wr ''Jj
over. V^j|S|Sr wanting yront bargains nuisi

Voa. 7, 1817.
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■- Always Ahead
■ v In cheap and good Goods'rjIHE BHhsctibem'lmVVjusl returned fron,* pi,:,JLjdnlpliia iWilh n large assortment ofPM tWlN’l’Kß GOODS,which they am selling,'’"l

wonderful low prices. .-Their assortinen sl
ofa great variety of . > c°osist«
Clollis, Cassimer?*, Sattinctt*Renlucky fonns. &0., FlanncK, Linsevs r *>
FV^»Val ’’f 1 P°nK: Alpaca* Merinnp3 nil 1?me tie Laines. very cUtan. n 5 , as h*
Cidi forma Plait), Worsted PlaidsX’semfJ",?"ltcoes, 01,ecka,.Tickings, Muslins, bl»eX°!f (' al ',

,
*• Shawls, \

pl«ln mantiia, satin and an assortment 0f «Ribbons, Gloves. Hosiery, Fringes, Gim™ p net
frrls. Suspenders, silk,,coUon ami gingharn'okerchiefs, woolen Host), woolen Yarn? all „ i

J-
and a full and complete assortment of TrimJv'Cloth. Fur, Velvet and GlazedChain, &c. Also, . Ca,Mt

Groceries, \
such as prime Rio Coffees, New Orleans nn ,l Ier Brown Sugars. While crushed SiiffarHoney, • Oil, Salt. Pepper?
spices. assortment of ihe nOn^nim
-r

o,k lnd P |,lladel Pl hi!l PeWn Tea Co?™?”,;leas, thodrest artiolo-in the aiarltei. Q„ eJ.[ware Hardware Crockery and CedariaitTtogether " «h a great-number ofarticles whicht "

not 6e enumerated, and which will be disposedon each terms as cannot be beat about thesegins; Remember, these goods have all K,.honghl for cash at the Wat possible pric
"

Bwill bo sold oat: at such prices as cannot fail ?
suit the pockets of all persons. . 0

Carlisle, dpt. Id, 1847,
A. &. W. BENtZ.

Notice.
' ' Cahmsle Bask, 001. 11, ig.l7A N flloqlionTor Thirteen Directors of this wXX lofipn, to serve for onp vp»r wilt

the BaH|tin<r House, on: Momlaj’theis.h^ll!!
GEO. A. LYON, Pres’i.

AWDITOR’S notice.T lf;T f
.

rB 'S“l ll ",in|l M’lminled by lho
• Orphan a Conn of Cumberland county i 0.nafsha band dtst,theta the funds in I In- hands fJames I adm’r.. ofThomas MeKalipd™/
among the several creditors of said deceased, willaliend fouhai purpose at the arbitration rnn,„Mm Court louse'-'.in the borough of Carlisle. ZThursday liio Dili of November next, at 1 o’clock

ROBERT MOORE, ir AndiinrCarlisle, Oer, 14, IBjr—3t J ‘ °r‘

: 11 h-sjuth.
WHOLESALE DEALER,

IBnuPS"- 1 UonnH8’ Caps ’ Pa,ra
ip;RaegJJfeit, While Swan Hotel, I’Hllnrlel-■ Oct. u, 18)7_(hv.

' LETTERS i.Jiemotiiing in the I'ust Office at Mwril/e.
.Aiiratus.Samiinl Jones JBenjBrou n Agnrjbd:; JolmsonNaraliBarber Henerey Koch K I,Otim S Henry- Myers Hannah
Uovald VVm McCone CragoDunlap-Jos Myers John
Dunbar Wni Miller S John
E.-ist David Nearins Herd
Ewing Elizabeth Nldig Juleaba MrsErnst Margaret On ElizabetihKailour Christian Hauling Henry f,

Henry Hauling Andrew ,!Kilt 611 Nenaehnugh CatherineGilbert Dr Smith Henry
~ 'f;

Heflefinger Jnu" "

, leaver Margaret Mrs'JOHN MOORE, P. m.

is
2 ca§'■

p ;


